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Together We Can Make a Difference

Host FREE community events

Sponsor fundraising events, and with the money raised:

- provide teachers with requested items to better support the health and well-being of our students
- supplement the cost of field trips to decrease the cost to families
- sponsor in-school events to enrich the curriculum

Examples of alternative seating purchased for students, as requested by teachers. Cost: $3,301
How Can YOU Help?

- Participate in fundraising events! Take a look at our calendar and keep your eyes open for flyers and Facebook posts regarding upcoming fundraisers!

- Volunteer your time to assist us with hosting community events and fundraising events! Visit our table at Community Day and Open House to sign-up! If you can’t make it to these events, please e-mail us at MRFESPTO@gmail.com.

- Attend PTO meetings...Even if it’s just one! We value your input!

- Additional ways to assist:

  **Box Tops**
  Download the new Box Tops app on your phone and start scanning your receipts today! We earned **$612.90** last year!

  **Big Y**
  Our School (ID **5433**) is registered with Education Express®. Visit bigy.com for information on how to earn for our school.

  **Amazon**
  Shop on Amazon via [smile.amazon.com.](http://smile.amazon.com) Be sure to select Mary R. Fisher Elementary School PTO. We earned **$62** last year! It all adds up!

  **Price Chopper**
  Earn points when you shop! Link your store card—Our school code is **15476**.

  **Coke**
  Enter cap/case codes online: “Donate to Your Local School.” Watch for double points! We earned **$26.91** last year.

  **Crayola**
  Teaching students eco-friendly practices! Send in dried out markers (any brand) with your child. The PTO will collect them and Crayola will repurpose them!
Where Do The Funds Go?

Justin Mazz, The Magician: $490

Field Day, Bouncy House, Food, and Pops: $916

Clothing Drive for Students: $185

Halloween Egg Hunt: $158

PE Drumming: $568

Shade Project: $6,840
Breakfast with Santa: $2,365

Teacher Appreciation Week: $1,681

PreK Picnic Table and Smartboard: $3,150

Plus....

- High School Scholarship $500
- Ice Cream Social $120
- Anti-bully Puppet Show $425
- PreK Field Trip $1,000
- K Field Trip $1,000
- 1st Grade Field Trip $1,000
- 2nd Grade Field Trip $1,000
- 3rd Grade Field Trip $1,000
- 4th Grade Field Trip $1,000

Special Guest, Bwana Iguana: $250
Get Ready to Move....

Get ready for our 1st annual Fun Run: A 2-week character-building event and fundraiser! The Boosterthon Fun Run will take place during school on October 10th (rain date on 10/11). All students will participate! The Fun Run works on building Honesty, Gratitude, Generosity, Humility, and Kindness. As parents, you will be given the opportunity to raise funds through various modes of social media.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! Please email the MRFES PTO if you would like to volunteer for this event.

Journey Into Space

Meet Don Thomas: An astronaut, scientist, speaker, and author of Orbit of Discovery. Mr. Thomas will be coming in October to speak with students during school hours about his STS-70 mission aboard space shuttle Discovery!

BOX TOPS...The Big Change

Install the new Box Tops for Education app on your smartphone, register, and then select our school: Mary R Fisher Elementary School. Scan your receipts containing Box Tops products! The app will automatically add Box Tops to our school’s earnings. We will still collect the cut-out Box Tops until they expire. There will be three challenges throughout the year: 9/16-9/27/19, 1/13-1/24/20, and 4/20-5/1/20.

BOOM, BOOM, BOON!

BOON will replace the Yankee Candle fundraiser this year! This fundraiser offers online and paper purchasing of LOTS of different items: Bags, posters, pencils, cooking tools, and so much more!

CHECK OUT THE NEW LOOT!

Check out our new Spirit Gear website at https://district.thompsonk12.yuki4u.com/ to order your spirit gear today! This website will be accessible 24/7 for your shopping convenience!